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Prea m ble
Th; Canstitution of lndia recognizes and guarantees to all citizens the

i,ndi*"ntatrightioequality,biforelaw,11on-discrim1notian1nthe.ba1isofse1,2
equalitrT in public employment,' and right to freedom'of expression and'movemeat'4ln-r

reality gender: non'confirming persons face, severe,'forms of structural'opposition,

violence andintoler.ous in:private and publid spaces- ', 
:

The Suprerne Court of lndia vide judgment dated l.5th April, 2014 has recognized

transgenders as the thirci gender apart from the existing binary genders. lt recognized

tfraqtndimdirt rights !t!,e:availablq,to,th" ihir*gunder in the same manner as they 
,

a.e rni!eS'anO femates.,F her;:non-r:ecofihition of.third gender in:both',iiimihSl'aniJ=

,civili,statutei'.such as those.relating to marriage, adoption, divorce, etc.is'discl'imihatory'l',,

to th. third,.gender;. The.iourt maintained th,at'discr'imination o'n the n'asis'.of"'sexiial,-"

or:ientaii.on:and gender'identiiy is,viOlation'o'f 'fundamental rights. I : ' :': 
,

. ' , lt is theiefor:e neceiiaryfti th- GoVeFf1firen|,of Karnatal<a:to frame;ra poliC\lifolj.l

the tranigenders..covering.,,ihet',atieai, of .health;''education, employment, housing, 
,,' :' I ': li'r':l'ril

proG6tion from -hara:smrent and: abuse. The 'solution to their problemi :re.quires'=

.oni".i"O efforts to mainstreiam:thefu by adopting an inclusive approach.in all's0h'e

Karnataka State Policy on Transgenders

Governm ent,,6f l(alnata ka

Articlet4. Equality belorc larv: The Srate shall not deny to atly Persol] cquality bcfore tlte lauv or the

equralprotectionofthelarvsu,ithinl.he1erritory,tlfIndia.
Article I5- Prohibition,of diiirimination on grotrntls of religion, race, castq sex or place of biftli,; 

,,.

;.'ir;"-i;;h;ii;;,;r;rin',ioor" ugair,sr anr,Iitizen on grounds o,rly of religion. racc, caste,'sexia'lol.".,

place oI bireh or an1: of them.2-'No ciriien slrall. on grounds only of religiorr. T:e: cast:r sex, plac ;;. "
ilir,t-, or anyof rlrem, be subjcct to3ny disabitity- Iiabitity, restriction or condition rvit\-re-e1! to.!t) 

-,
access to,rhopr, public resfauranS, hotels and places ofpubiic entertairrllent (b) the use_of s'ells, ton\9r:,'
bathirrg giati, roads arrd pl,aces of,public reiorr rrtairrrained rvholly ol parlly out olstate'fundj'otj}'.
dedicated to thc usc o[ the gerteral public.

,\rticlel6. Equ:rlit-v of op"portrniiy !n nratters of public entptoYnrcnt: l.There shall bc cqtralitl' 6;
oppofiunity lor all citizens in rnatters relnling to etnployrnenL or appoirlllnent to any office ltnder tlrel
Siare 2. No citizen shall. on grounds onl-v of riligion;-race, caste. sex. desce nl, place of birtll-t:esklettce

or an). of them, be ineligi$le fbr, or discrinrinated against in respect ol. anv elnploymentor otflce ltnder l

iil:tJf Frecrtom 19. Ilrorecrion of cerlain rights rcgarding freetlonr ol'spcech, .r., ,.n,, .1i1jn.
s6ill laye the right- (a) to fi-eedom of spcech irrrtl expression; (b) to asserrrble pcaceably and uithotrt

arr11s; (c) ro form associlrliorrs or unions; (d) to rnorrc ireely througltor,rl the territory of India.



5)Tlre Mythri Pension Schernc f6r traris-eenders belorv the poverty line ctlthe Governn.rertt of Karnataka

(C-O. N;. RDg5DSP Daretl : 01.08-20.lj)has becn sensitive to the rleeds of the cornmunity. The age ot'

eligibilityhasbeendecrcasedfrom50tol8years.



1. Approach and objectives of the policy

ffre, Rg.li,, s"to provide, guidelines for ensuring the ,cons.titulional guarantees of
tr"niea;din'diviUuatly ald,collectively and iirectlons for implementing the supr ';t''

. ,1,,,- r:: .:: , - : ,., .::;;:,:1i:;a::;

cW$ Jyd.g.em$2011)'for.theih,clusion. of tlansgenderi,as 'fqll qitizenl- , .: ,. , -. . ,i , .r.'.'

iimeframe,alC,me.asurlble out,q-uts,,-,t'=",t.,,

"i:ir:ii 
:::rr':: :l::: 

"l 
: li::: :::::'l; ,Ehforce,i1h'e'.:iOnstitutiQnal guarantees of dignity, non-discrimination, equal.aCie .,-'-

. identjfi$e'r$ponsible,state institutions and.departments for,implementation. ,, " I '.

rhesA 'ffiin"in; ;"jSrres'for :empo*"rment, remedy and,,.sustainability,,una\
m echa nisms for implemen tation and acco u ntability.

1.1 Em'powE1.11.lnlmeasures ..,, ,-, ,., ... .'' ,,
. irovjde' : 

nr--ectrjnism,,:for .self.identification of.- ggnder. (a5 .man, woman.,oi-,
.',.,ttanSqe4 :

. €mp.o.w.e.i:';!.tr,j;inigen'ders :to , enjo\{ theii'':aonititq.tional,'iigtrts,and fieed6.i,!1jl'ji
esp".iitty the right to not be discriminated based on gender, access to puLtic spaces

,

'. Direct -,Givernment Departments and - public author:itieS; to: :rnsure'r, .non-:='i::ri,ii-

discriminatory treatment to the transgenders in legal 'aspects'dnd provide barrier l
free acless to public transport, parks and other public places.

. Listen to and address the aspirations of dignity and inclusion of the transgender
populationecrossagegroup5andlocationswithinthestateofKarnataka.:.

' 1.2 Enabling measures
. Estimate the resources required for the implementation of the policy and ensure it is

budgeted and allocated in a.timely manner and harmonized with the financial and
.aorn;nistiaiinEpianningictreduleofthestategovernment.

' lnclude transgenders in society with proper social, legal and iniliiutional protection, '

educational{including anganwadis and schools) 'and health facilities, basic amenities
such as water suppty, sanitation, housing and employment.

' Frame guidelines for 'implementation arid a mechanism to. ensure that these
'* )i

guidelines are followed.





1.4 Sustainability measu res

' Scholarships and other measures to support education, health care and social

' Support and opportuniiy for enhancing skills to t..rru a livelihood that will ensure a
sustainabl" incorn" for a life with dignity

r '' f6nvg;g[':,Eiisting schemes aa .'d'epait'm'0na*r a,mor.e.:targeted and focused
apilroach io*arO. welfare of ihe t,.ansgender community

Example: Training and sensitization of nnganwidi teachers and Village Health
Activists, ASHA (Accredited sociil f-f"ri,f, Activist) to f,"lp to identify parents and
children who would n""A iounselling rrpport at the village level. Linking certa;n

,

aspects of village level irnplementation anO monitoring with the National He'a\th
Miss!1n'will provide #ia;';;a'ib*!_t * i#;air.. '.

' .Provide,policy and ih'-@ionaf,.i.ei r$.i' e.aiiess to social protection
schemes for the community especiaily for thoSe *fro ir'" more marginalised among
thbm"

::

2 lmplementation Mechanism
-rhblunction-,01.the'implemeniiiEEUtt*6:ii[,:'@J.t" 

un enabting enuironment
for the.transgenders to realize their constitutional rights.

-.-
Karn ataka Transgend er pol icy I mplernentaiion Vt echaniim

'';,:.-;t-
,.r.-



#.'rtjli.r=
i1i:::ji:::*
t:,'i:-i :r.:::,::i:,:

a,al .a:.:,':'.:. .

' 
port throuBh Deputy Director of the district to'th'e officel,heading the

child oevelopment Rroject officer'would'Feq'odic91ly're1 '' D€partment about. the . progress.:io.:th€
Cetl, fo.,'tiansieaoe.,'in,1f,e, 'rectoratg,,,of . 

Women 1,! ,child Development . : i :,,: r, : r

implimentati6nd sqt,€mes'

At*e''bistrict |evel

f.ltr,.-:-1.:. ::, :'::, .::
i be'constiti.ted, to
u.retiewthi:; r",: : r' :.'';
1'"iitli.ount,4ia.l'6r,rta
,:,progfammes to€45uf€

'Transgender, 'r

;;@ wgrlins with rransceh'oer,i{til particurar ;!,r.ig

ro e n s u r n re1nd.1:i;l .d 
"i"1,: ]lr: : 

n: * ii::
cell for,the, r.a,qlg#d;t;1ilili- "i: liih-ed in:the Depaiim;nt.tf"w-:f no,tl',-L 

.

oururopmtoi:ffi'tn" erilcinal f-e-cleiaw,of 
wcD.a.s 

:he 
ahlef 

lodul 
ojllt"uj.:l'9.-u=u.1i

.'
and ensure,,tmpremeniit 6'f. :6;ri-y.- rn"..r-,ief .nooi't'olflcer wil!t*r0-iiaa.d$'+

process of.rnaking ";;*iiii@r1il' mpr"mengtion - oiiiv'i$u00",1tft,9n 
.;

financial f trn rno b.udget allocations- This will ensure that the ilan !1 rol]ed ou[ in d ''

timety manLer..asr.o'i;i;"ii;ilil,it*lni;n.ijr ,no ;o;inGtritive 6ra;'"in?;f!E-effi'

ofthe.stjte.goveihm.eht.'...;:...:..'
At the state,level ther! *,ouil l" a Transgender: suppor:t unit- There,'woulti,.a1f'b'e'a 

"
Coordination Committee.

At the district level, the Deputy Director, Department of Women and Child Development

(DWCD) would take responsibility of lmplementing and monitoring of schemes' and take



feedback from the NGOs/CBOs working with transgenders in that particular district.

wo,fk ii expeagO,,to be intensiv.e during the initial policy roll out period of three y"iri.
The appointment of Nodal officers as "single point of contact" will ensure and facilitate

if',,-'tc..9 nition'an* implim ion of the',,.required changes, orientatioh ,of:'

,J*ihii*tion, ind, setling of''j"rob'ust',delivery.,and-re-view.mechanism in a briik

Th'e'Child Dcvelopm-ent,Project'Officer,:would periodically repo t ihrough Deoutv'Di!e$

of the disrrict to the officer heading the Cell for transgenders ibout the progress in ihe

implementation.of:schemes.'At the district level also there wouid'be"attransgehrdii

Support Unit.

rEdflIl€L

2.2 Functions of the Cell'for Trahsgenders

The functions of,the Cell would:be:as followi- {i) to initia:te welfare prbgrammes for the
upliftment of Transgenders, (ii) acquire funds from Government and distribute io
various projects approved by the Government, {iii) issres lD Cards to transgenders, (iv)

conduct'awareness progr"**es.to sensitize public about transgenders tirrough ;;;i
m:e d i a' a hd othe rm eth od' iif ii u b ticiiV,'ca'rn p ai gn-

ln ordei.:to-enlist.'the tr:ansgenOers :ai lmembers of 'the,',commu'nity,.and proV'id .'

transgenders welfare'measures. the process currently being followed should continue. ;'

Tfie pro.deis uiiEs.-a,self.deClaied affidaVitalong:with.b form that is to be submitted
.

to'tLre'CDPo-.of the,distiictwhldh'ierves as a basis for bein$.deciaredl:is a'r-nsgender.,l

to'isiue id-bntiiy:,car.ds, a=ommittee'comprising of CDPO, Medical'Officet'and iah'sitil .=

witi'ne constituted at the.taluk levei. The Tahsildar will issue-the idehtity tar,Os,'1hi.'
identity caids,iS-sued.should be accEptable.to all authorities for'indicatihg the gendei.og
official documents lil<e ration cards, passport, birth certificate, aadhaar card, for opening

bank accounts, monthly bus pass, driving license, etc. Directives witt be'issued to the

relevantAuthoritiestoacCepttheidentitycardstoissuesuchofficialdocuments

2.3 Functions of the support'unit, coordination committee to be defined,

2.4 Counselling Centres
,, 

j:::rt,'* i:.

Addressing stigma, discrimination and violence faced by transgenders - Awaren€s'S 
,Y

generation and sensitization are required for parents to support and accept their gendei

non-conforming children. Counselling and other mental health services that confirm the'
child's gender identity are required for the children as well as the parents. Besicles this,

they have to be counselled to cope up with the trauma of violence and abuse. The

existing Counselling Centres set up for Women and children who are victims of vio[eneg

will be extended to transgenders in all districts of the State. Additionally, Diitrict'



Protection Officers, Anganwadi Workers, Health Workers and Self Help Groups may be

oriented on transgender issues and involved in providing information to parents of

iendei' no&hforming youih, Educationall tnstitutions/Universities *ouldl"bei
' u: ::l

"n.o,=gedtoestablishananti-discriminationcellt;monitoranyformor.dildmih;m/@*rnent against gender hoh Confo g stuoentsi t ='"ffi

ldentification and certification is a critical aspect of being iounted as a transgender and '

to bene.'f.ri&* ihu policy tt is of utfiost importJncel'ig the purpose of this pati.y th;ito:'
the certification process should be empowering and welcoming to the applicant. lt
neieds to,be simple and accessible to the community, 'Wfrile.'at. th'e sqme ,time
transpaient'-to.,'ensure that :misuse is minimised. t ;l;-'ti;;'should process t"
demeaning

l

The distri'ct:level.coordination ceJl,.which will be the.cert.i cation authority,,should be

welcoming .and -accessible to ihe community. The community representatives and

membei NGOs wlit help the committee in making the identification process more

efficient, trnnsp.iunt and accessible to applicants.

3.1 SteIs towards Certification
. Applications can be filled out and submitted to the Deputy Director, Women and

Child Development or the mem.b.er NGOs of the district level transgender cell.
.{ll,ap-plicatiohs.reftiyed.will.heedto]bepresented.o;6inthree.monthsatthe

coordination committee meeting.
. Each application should be approved by at least four members of the cell which

should ihCtude at 'leait two government officials , and two community

., Th'e application'should:include,an evaluation from the psy'ihiatric department of the:

.district hospital.

" ln the initial'stagq of the policy implementation, the'ce.ll.,could also eonduct camps
.t

for publicising the certification procesi required for accessing benefits, so that n".rot
com.m.nitv.fiemb'er:scanbenefitwithout[ongdeIays

. onie the'ceiiilication prodesi by.the cell is completed, a car:d ihould be issuerJ wfifh
makes"them,eligible for updating other lD cards, certificates, and marks cards by a
stmple process.

. This should include AADHAR, voter id, passport, ration card. pan card, insurance

papers, school and college certificates.



li)Li'.i :.r.lr; r::

. Thelceitific_ate'should be:issued in'a timebound, transpirent'process thattakes.not,"

m'ore'tha*'three.months- Failure to do.so,.o.r reiegtion, should be recorded'in writing..'

,;"ryivrif"1faUoth lo.thg coordinalingciil Jnd the appliiant free of iost ' 
,

,.:r:j-. ...:.:: , 'ir : :: , :, '. : : :: , t,t.:],: ,.:::: -,,::,:r:' ...11:':,=:.1..:., , .::::,:r;:r,:r.

4.a#u;.i.I6ffiandRe;iewMechanismi.1.........-..-.....:.
A Monitoring Committee would be ionstituted to review the implementation of the

pio€ia;maa:io'Cniure"wetfa're of iransgen'deis-'fhe committee- wbuld .o*ut,ll. 
.o1l

MiniiteilfoiW6iun and Child Development Department as'theChairperson. The-official'

memUeri.*_n'uia,,Uu Miniut.r. (or: their nomin'ees}.of Dep;rtments of Sotial Welfare, 
,

Revehue,'iranspbrt, Home ,Urban:development, Law, Ed'ucation,, FJealth and Fa.mily,

:nt and Training, Rural Development and Panchayat Raj, Housing ahd

Finance. Th'el1e woald be at least four non'official members who'would.be from TG'

communitf. There would also be experts on the subject related to transgenders in the

Committee

There,.aie,, ,ijmber oi Acts such'as Eomeistic.Violen-ce AcL Jqvenile,JustiCe Act etc.,

wfredmEndrnents will be required'to include tiansgenders under'the'Acts- '- ',

sritaife'iiheiles'ar,e,to be,launched specifically for,,transgehders in v.a'rious,sectors'sudh,

as-e'Oil'c.ati i:p-eatttr, housipg, skill d-eVelopment, .social welfaf e;'glc, Audits will. need, to

include'lanai.tiack both Quantitative and qualitative data. p,,Managem'ent lnformatlbh.

Siitem tMts) will be developed. Simple formats ,will be prepared so that edch

department can track re5ource allocation, schemes, applications,, response, response

time, func'tioning of redressal mechanisms and the number:of,beneficiaries- Th9:syslern

of monitoring and measuring impact will greatly benefit from a bench marking survey of

the transgender population of the state based on a few key development indicators as

par:t o;,gr'ounding,policy and planning incrementil but definlte positive changes. 
.
!

5 l rmelrne

5.L lmplerhentation - ,.
The ,tim'eline for , implementation'r' and review

simultan eous.fundamental an d incre mental chan ge-

l

reflect , the hybrid approachr- of

.+.,\' Soqe.changes can be implemented immediately, while others may be planned over a

period of time. Only then will it be possible to fully implement this policy in its true spirit



aCioss,all gov'einment departrnents and ehsure compliance at,all levels within:,S.Yeai5."...

soiietaltran.sfuim.ation.cih.itsobeachievedinihesametimespan..
A provision for ihe appointment of the Direitor, Women and Child development

Oapanmah$i.ruodal OffiiOffi oVbrsee :and,[n'!uie imPlementdo,n,of the,poliry it'ttr.e,]
staie and appointrnent of i Nodal officer at each of the 30 districts for a period of three'

v&ri1. trra! t ,li ,,*ste,1- 
is, 

oriented to- a_dop.t.cha,.nges rea'.-qr,$,,fo.

5.7.7 Phase 1- First 72 months

tiA a,rrii ,ndaite,iniluriin,ini'pubilic se:rvices: Primary'heatth; schooling, access to

pu-bliC,resouries and spaces,m'us-t be,.made,mindatoryfr:om day'one of the'policy.' :':t'':,i'

5.7.7.7 ln 6 Months:

ess o'f',Cui.r.lculUm,'builoing"tto',inform;-'seniitize and ,edu,,q?,=t ,S!!::'

siokeholders in schools, colleges, medical and health sciences, B.Ed. colleges, NCERT

and Ad ministrative collegei.
=:.r-:::l!.,::i:i

:iiiriiil:.:=-:

' '" Orient [<er7'peri'onnel: The State tnstitute of Rural De,velopment.to train all 
,panch.1ial-!,

, .'1 
"rr..,.The.p_olice 

Tr,ining AEademy-ahd.'th'e,"ludiciql"AcadernrT will take".up'-ilid_ ;=

' i'' reipunuibiliiy,'of'traini4g. *rte'state, nolice iaoiciari : 
' '"' ' '.,.....

.Amoduleonsensitizationtotransgenderrightsandthecontextandscopeofthe
'state,,transgen'der policy 'to. be included ,.t,part of the orientation programmes and

'inductioncf offic-er:s anil,trainees inrthe'public and private iector, ",.,,,= 

.
:.,1: : , , ,' ':.,=::tll

. Harqiinise existing /aws: Tfiere.are laws and poligies thst,are not in harmohy with;='
the Conititution of lndia and the Supr:eme Court dir:ective on transgenders,,,Make:,:;'...'.i-

required changes in law and policies that can impede or restrict the implemehtatidq , -

5, 7,7 ;2',,,1 n'72,: M o niih s :

of:the.tr:ahsgend e r policy-

., ' New and revised curriculum to be included for schools and colleges.

. lmplement the right to education (free and compulsory. education in primary;.
..

secondary schools)

. Preference in admission, Reservations in tTI, vocationaltraining colleges, llTs, design,

planning and management schools, nursing and medical colleges.

rn ,::

l0
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:i.ifntr;aoce'hO'Stiiti.,foi't€ B'i*nSgender: studentS to help, th€m,,P.ursue

^;{..^^ri^- .t tho .u.t'i.t/ fo,: a ,.hr<ter of distiicts or/and at the state level.

Oee .e.,in six. moh.thsn a,: me.e-ting,,'ls..conduetEd,:face ts, 'f]c:e 'inteiectibh 
. lPeen ,il:,i,

concerned'grrurn*"nt Oepa*'nre*t*U,irnplernenting 3*"_n.t"s and t.leO,nJtt1"1t,..., ,:_ 
;

communityrepresentatives. - t's
rt *..

: . t:'i....

5.2;4,, Annuol 'rft=t$;tr;,

: t;.:

Ah. annual monitorlng- and.r,eviEWl-report on, the irnplementation',of .therp'oli9-Y: i..,.

published by the Director,'W -meh.and Child Developmen't Department in January.ev,e,

year, so:that it, can feed into the planning and allocation of,resources for the consequeni.
it,

financial year. .i' 
,, 
' l

l,l

\l( '



The existing Legal Aid Authority will also provide assistance to transgendJii facing

pr:oblems/h'aijiiment without prejudice as is being do;e for''other m;i€!n d'

sections of the society so that they can seek redressal under law for any problem faceO

UV tft"r. Efforts will be made to create awareness among transgenders about their legal

rights

The-lega[,'a hd la-w enfor-fieirt Systems must be

and.attion,ihou ld be,taken:.up such as,-

:::.:i .. I :':.':::::i!,:::,.1 .:tti::::,
.:r ., :j , ii. j::t::::t:=i :;:'

:' .- :,:':,-:::,.:,,:-t:tt-':l':':.:ar:

sensitised on issues of transgenders,

i-:, Amend'sexual assault, sexual harassment and d.omestic violence, laws to"'be
transgender indlUlive.'..Presently, Section 375 of' tpC'''daes: n'of .'coVef =ithe

transgenders as victims of sexual assault. Amend to make It gender neutral )n
l.espeit of the victim.

ll t:

Amend theJuvenileJustice:Act.to.address the concerns of tranSgender.'ihilOren.
:'

Amend laws on discrimination at the workplace to bring all workplaces into its
amFiL !t'.i-sues':o.f discrimination are more-severe when itS:conter:ns.tirhage.nfl
employees. At present the threshold is 100 emptoyees or more. This ieduces-the
number of workpiaces that need to imp[me;fi6Em--

,-,P-ublii'Op-inionwill.b,.e u'ilttStrikedownSec377. ,"- . 'j'. ,.t,-.....- .i

Act againit parents, famity of birth and adoption, who desert or abuse their
. gender non-conforming childr.en and against doctoi's who-'undertake-electro-'

shock or other kinds of unethical conversion therapy.
,

Record and compile statistics of crime against trangenders in every police station.

tv.

V.

vl.

vii, Provide,free,,legal.aid,,to,transgenders seek,ing redress:against discr:imination:and- ''
violence.

T lnconcruii"", ' "": ' 
,. ,:l

i .: r:.: ,. : . ,., ' ,, : :il::''lll:rl,&

It is impoitint,: nut in.itsaif in ufficient, to speak of equal rights,and ingl.usio&. Fqril-t'
opportunity needs to be ensured to,enable the envisaged change outlined in this pOliiy.

Thus the importance af':a'clear''timeline and method to review and stren[tfreh
governance and suppo4. ,. :

The,more polarized the gender roles, the more violent the society. lndian society has

been by and large is quite fixed with its position on gender roles aggravating theseveirtrT

of violence faced by transgenders. Theviolence faced by the more vulnerable sections

t2
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t'::.:#-:.riit=
tr:,,jil: i:.:=l=

: -1. . ' ':a' :::'

as $romoting attitudinal chJnge among people and institutlons who can help achieye:,,.'.

this- A,cl€5-r,eiample ii,provision of short stay,'hbmes and,a sensitization programme.,. 
,

that i'ed'ihbadft'itb.a'lplte'ip€ctrum of.s'er:viie'prorriders- ' - r' , .-

,1
s,;.,an4exu';'e.!:;&trpm'e.s r thewelfar.e'of transgehder!::; , : ,, .,.. ':::''::.,

- 
_-- 

I

. Provide vocational training to TGs in different areai including jewellery making,

tailoring, beautician, artist, etc. Reservation of at least 5 seats should be provided to

. TGS,in'lTls,''and Po'lytechnics. This lWould'''enable,,them to look for better'"inof .

opportunities and lead to their economic empowerment. \

. t o'ariin fuffiruU vocitionrl training'progrr**ui forthe transgenders as per ah"j, 
,.,,

,.,needi'and,interest,and establish effecJive lihkages wAh vocational traininB centrefi','

. -ir:'aiilin'g'.b o,a.p:. maiion and 
-go.ver:nance 

of:{GjHGs at the rate fixed,b.v1h.f
' , G'Oteiilm4htfiom time to time. The existinf'l.ldy ini-sche'meshould be extehd-ea to-:-',i

C-o ,' ntgeq6;r;'ina eriOu.lty the scope'of extendin$,simitbr schemes,.su 'd!

:'NR[..M;,,NUM,etc:;"may alio be ex'plored.,,Hglpllne for..career:-;guidance, and.,o-nli.nii

placement support should be established-'Capacity building and entrepreneurship

development for transgender community is a must. Efforts should also be made to
j

register trinsgenOerd in the Employment Exchange of the State. Liberal credit

facilities and other need:ed support for economic activities should be providecl.

. '' Si ..piotlmaht'gr'int!,foitaking up imall busineis

1

9.2 Schemes for Housing/Shelter

Santhwana Centres, which are run with assistance from various NGOs and provide

tempoiar:y shelter',to women who have been subjected to-atrocities can also be utilised'i,,,

as one.:stop.crisi-s.centres for transgenders- SimultaneouslrT,,five shelter honres may!.e'-,,

opened in different parts of the State for: the exclusive use of transgenders accordilg''toit' 
_

the population of transgenders in those areas- Under the'existing housing schemes j

subsiAies or'glants mqy be provided to translenders for constiucting houses.,Day .,:

centres for older transgenders should'also, be: made available. The possibility ofi''
providing registered land to transgenders for constructing houses should also be l

considered. The assistance given for housing of transgenders can be a combination of '

grants, subsidies, loans clepending on the income of the beneficiary . '

l4
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regularly with NGOs *oiking.for: the welfare of Transgendeis and other Transgendei'

Associations to discuss atl issues and solutions for transgenders to enable finalise future

strategies for their welfare.There should be large scale awareness generation and
(€ nsitisatio n p@r.,a mmeffG.b@hfi:e nt th rou gh m ass m'edli solh at1h e' tra nseen d 

l 1,1.
could be a part of mainstream and are notdiscriminated against. ihe police departmeni

otriiijr, *rlrdai&iirj.idaai#hi;ciio'ir,#;a;A;ndersare no] see;r a;1aw anii 
,

order irroblem. Transport Department and Urban Development Department should

ensure that public,ioileia,foa'tri'n'Sga;aers are made availbble in'plfriC pt'ii"t such ai
b:us,stands, shopping placis,'cihema:halls, hospitals, railway stations, etc- , ',,,, :l ' ' '-.

l0,Anhexure' 3i"A chectlllst, tg, ensure

transgenders

inclusive standards,in:, ,basic services . for.\

4 orgonizations; 5 independent community members, a government

representotive f rom WDC, ond o focilitotor.)

Lack of expertise, lack of reieirch and Iack of proper standards allow for a lot of medicat

malpractice, in approach arid procedures, leading to extremely'painful situationi for the ::'

patient that at times can be fatal.

a)FreeSRSforF2tvt,M2F(GouhselIing,.HormoneTheripyandSurger.y:.

o Breast remoVal Sur$ary -f2M . '.' - ,,. ,''

o Penis ionstruction: FZM (sex;Change) 
.

o Peniscastiation-M2F'{sei,,cha'nge} i ,, ' ' '::::i.'

b) Medical Education - shguld include SRS in its syllabus. :::],]
c) ,Creat€ a data base of approved doctors and medical centres based,on the guidelinqs!;

,

d) Free health insurance ihcluding''lifii',partner (Health card and monthly, free me$ical

e)

check-up) ,.

Mental health issues (community friendly counselling centres, free treatment and

HIV Related :

o Community friendly counselling centres I : t'

r6



o Care and support

o Free nutrition food monthly once

.""tiitd'ta.ift,i-a,e'Lnrv', , ,'-, ". ,' ,"'.t ..'..-t, ',r, r ,,.,,,.

.g ' Fi:ee ins:ijiancerolicV ', i: i . ,:.i ,:: 
:::

5 _'fr:.iE sl itation,in.Govt buses, to acce n$;tdi reatment"

,-, rratn#el'ogment staff training for fG', :-t-'-,.l= , 
',' 

,,-', ', ,

o Non-discriminition for services

,o' ;q.,[_,?t bn 6n discrimination , 
,,.,'

o Housing for PLHIV

t::
l:.,:

g) Promote transgender health care in the medical academia by including it in the

curriculum at the under graduation and post-graduation courses, supporting

research, confeiences, publications and getting the medical council to set guidelines
;., fo1,.rytino.!-land ,major. medicil,: intervnn'rio11i:.,,TilFiUjC.h irne ,is''we ''diivilop local

.etakeRi.iltna.s'.@aid;i;...]:.'....:.
rr)'rns111e pri,rlacy. ii$"r or:tieatment paniciiiar,tyrroti$thd- ;n"rtu'.ue i speci r
, .ward.-:whi.ch:jcoula'be i iingr. room,' 2/4 beda'de:ban'aini'o".tneiize.or ihErhospita[. 

'

i),,,-ih,tr.-a.q.u ' *;116 , insuiahce 'sch€me,,,,51mitai.itb ,,,Y,ash *i schehe, '*tt"ii

'Bmai 
+nah".r ri'd,"i ili

counseling.-centrei and the,,'HlV + communitf iE-.,t'ienter should be ,intioduce*
Suicide support groups can be formed at district level to enhance loCal support

1-O.2. 7 Problem id entified

Empl lC'notan option for most of the commufii*. io-in the ihort run the tgryi
could be on'liveiihood options, entrepreneurship; butihcreasing emptoyability sfut8
be part of tfre design. lnclusion in the formal education and creation of employlnent
opportunities should be a linked priorit.y. lnclusion from primary, midclle, secondary ind
higher education should be monitored carefully as it is the biggest block in

development.

:r;:
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fl :, trteutral.r.iiiifoim for ill studeiits,:_ 
:. '. : i:.

.!i:: :=:i 
.i : j::-- : ,,' ', t i ll' :'' ' ..

g)i Comrnbn Tdilet inlillschools, colleges aiid edticalion ihstitutions.
'1'' -;.1 ': -' '.1 ":-
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